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nEs"tt.'lelOur~s. In :::ostcases mere are ,kept ir.soa:l '..u:i ts of or.eto

"teLrabbits and wooden or ~~d and wood boxes.are cor~tr~ctEc to keep

the rabbits. In ~ost cases auch bexes ani the s~l ho~es are c~wt-
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Introduction

Just as it is difficult to generally talk about Beef, Dairy,

Goat, Sheep, Pig or poultry Husbandry in Tanzania it is even more

difficult to talk on Rabbit Husbandry. In a country where the

hQman population is estimated at 14 million, and cattle is esti-

mated to be 10,271,009, goats 5,228,000, sheep 2,472,000, poultry

18,000,000 and pigs 400,000 and grazing land 7 million hectares,

it might at first sight appear unjustifiable to talk of other

meat sources like rabbits but yet I definitely think it can play

a vital role due to reasons that I will elaborate later on. To

start with, very little is known about rabbits in this country,

we for example have very little knowledge on the numbers and

distribution of rabbits in the country. There is, however, a

growing desire among farmers, scientists and politicians on the

rabbit as a meat animal. It is also known that the keeping of

rabbits is increasingly becoming important among schoQl children

and that a lot of school children have developed interest in

keeping rabbits. As far as it is known, rabbits are kept in most

regions of the country for quite a variety of reasons. Apart from

institutions like ours, Central Veterinary Laboratory (Temeke),

Tsetse research at Tanga, Muhimbili Medical Centre, where rabbits

are kept for a variety of research work, most rabbits are kept as

a source of meat and money. The housing for rabbits in most cases

differ with the size of the rabbitry. Some farmers would maintain

two to three does in the kitchen were they are allowed to bore

holes and nest their youngs in the hole. Similarly some keep

small units outside their houses and let them bore holes and

rueted froe materi.eJ.Bthat can be four.aidle around t:leho!::esteds.The

feeding of rabbits vary froc one place to anether depending on what

is available in dilferent regions. The ;:lestco:lJllonly:<sedfeed in :::ost

areas is the wild Lettuce, Leunae cornuta. This 1.sa weed OCC\.i..'""1ng

Widely aDd used as a vegetable as well as forage-for chicke!land poultr::.

2his weed grows in a1J:Iostall areas in t:lecountry. It is fed green end

supplemented witildifferent types of brer..s(lJ8ize,sorghUl:l.,=illets),

cooked food remain.s (porridge, rice, beans), brewers ::lash,roots (y=s,..
p.::>retoes),bananas peal1ngs, vegetable rema1ns (cabbages, carrots,

spinach), aDd grasses and grass b.aj-s~There is still scanty data on their

perf=ce but e:..~ensionnateriaJ.or.how to keep rabbits still reI:aina

problem.

Just1.i'icationfor rabbit as a ~eat producer:

The problem that we need to answer is why rabbits have not for a

long t:l.i:lebeen seriously kept in Tanzania for meat? b answer to this

question is not an easy one. It can oD1y be mentioned that probably

there were other cheaper sources of meat, or probably there has existed

some tabooes among tribes or probably lack of encouragement and knowledGe

has existed aoongst scientists and extension workers, or probably 1be

tradition of keeping rabbits simply did not exist.

Similarly one can pose other questions as to wether there is

any justification for keeping rabbits now? Are the people likely to

accept the rabbit meat and will they keep mo:rerabbits in future? What

are the current limitations on increasing rabbit husbandry in Tanzaaia?
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Availabili.ty of calories and protein per person

per day in selected countries

Calories Total protein r3 Animal protein ,9.,

2820 80.2 31.5

2660 63.7 14.7

2420 47.9 3.8

2330 52.3 9.4

2160 48.6 10.5

2120 64.4 12.1

2080 58.1 9.1

2040 54.4 10.0

1940 63.9 25.9

3110 97.5 15.9

2520 6&.2 23.9

"2460 ;:';14.7 .. r~'>2S.2
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Table 1.

Si::lilarly t..~eworld Banll/rA0 1974-1980 livestock PrJ jections i.:l :i'a..'1=.ia

as the year 1900 approaches. People are already experienciI'.g SO;:le
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suc[-, as !P-8ll stock will be encouraged. :21',18is a ver;.realist:l.c pre-

de::and restriction i.e. ratior..:!.!".gor Lleatless ~'s, will haye to !;e

introd'.lCea. The report also L:lentionec. 1hat the increase in bed prides

:::.eatless ~s in !:lost areas :i:_ Ta.'lzar.ia where prioe oontrol is practiced.

dicti(:.n and probably e:q:la.in.s vtr.:;:rabbit ;::.eat is now being appr-lciJ:.ted

mIl/have SODeuaeful effects or. that alternative sources of other r::.eats

price increase are held down, t..~e report ];oiLted out that sone fore of

is not e. Sl:l8l1 i.!lcrease urJ.ess alternative meat sources are anco\4"'Bged.

perser. per day by year 2,OOC the overall output of anioe.l produots ir, deve-

lopi!".g cou-"ltries must increase by 333:.~ Schoidt and Van Vleck 1974. T"nis

concluded that by 1900 .cor.s'=er prices for beef Will increase siI:pl.;,'

because supplies Will not be alle to satisfy increasing deI:l!Uld. If the

2,450 calories, 91 grams of total protein, 21 grams of ani.t:lal protei.:l per

on t..~e need for iI'.creased an:lJ:lal protein. It is also ioportant to

me,j;ion r.ere that in order the '.orld to acr..:l.eve the desired levels of

shiokcr is still eminent in parts of ~i.\aI1Zaniaand this still empr.asizes

taker. as an averao"'e and definately it is not eve!lJ.y distributed. !~W3.2'-

Tanzar.:ia is oonsuming abou.t 9 grams :;Jer ,erson per da3'. This should be

the an.;~~J protein consumption in selected contries. It will be seen that

while other countries are consu.~ OCr€ tha., 30 grams per person per dny,

in 'i:'B..'lZaniais still bel(l'{{the set li:J.it of 20 ~s. Table 1 co:::.pe.res

'."leshould first tI"j to apprecic.te tho fact tllnt aui:;J.Qlprotoin constUption

The ;;r:>b1e:::.sof keepi.""!goe.ttle in "\;.'letropics is yer:i ..••.ell !!::lawn. I have

tr_e ge:1etic ~are::e1iers that is lo~ gestatic,. ler.gth, s-~ll ru.u:l"oerof
Source: Sch::idt ~ Va:: Yleck (1974)~

kids bo= per birth, long generation ir.tervals,and late o.at".U'it"'/. P.abbits

as a ::::eat prexiucer has a lot of q...aJj:t:les. It can be fed on a variety
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of green food, bay, potatoes, reote includi,,€ so;::er,erbs I'1h.i0hare

cor:.sid.erecl as weeds il: our fares. ..':"'8 a :::eat ~roCucer, the dO!'lestic

rabbit oan clai=. to l'rod'-'Cc ;:eat 0::: hiGh quality on a range of feeds

wider than that of a:-.yoti:er dor:esticated e.'1bal a:-.das efficient as
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:2i6' 1. :'setse fly and cattle di2tri::-",~O:l in 'Ienzarda

1lJ'.y. It has the advantae--es that it can be tred at an age of 6 :;:onths,

and the gestation period is 30 - 33 days, SllCkling period 5 - 6 weeks

(lY",tdams can be mated i:.zediately after givir.g birth), it gives foUl.'

to five WhelpingBper year, and everi up to 5 whelpings per year Ul'lder

foster mothering. It t.'u'ows su to twelve kids per whelpin€; and fro::

1 doe 30 - 35 kids can be reared a.'ld 25 - 30 crought to slaughterir..;

in a year (Sandford 1969).

Where as rabbits ca.n be kept in aloost all areas in the COtmtry,

cattle, sheep and goats are ~ted to lowland areas and it is ~ather

difficult to keep theD on r:!ountair.s. It is also wort!".mentioniIl€ that

tsetse bas beer. quite a l.ini.ting factor on the distribution of cattle,

sheep and goats in iilis COU..'"ltr,y.?i.gure i shows the distribution of

tsetse and 11vestock in this countr/. Thoughwe talk of !!lore than

10 million head of cattle in the COUl'ltry,88>; of this herd is confi:leci.

to only 7 out of the 20 regions we have and 46%of this herd is cor.fi!'leo.

to only 2 regions (ShirJ;ya.ngaa."ldArusha). Rabbits can therefore be of

great use in these tse-tse areas where ot.~er livestock meats are not

available. Rabbits also stand a better chance Whencompared to pork

because the Dosleos who fo1""-'almost 501 of the population i..'1 Tanza:1ia

accept rabbit meat in the 1.1' disha s. Poul try thougb. is weII developed

industrl in Tanzania now and has a. short generation lllterr.ti we still

cannot produce our own strai..>1Sand thus inportation of parent stocks

seeo inneVi table. Also poultry needs feed of biological value siLJilar

(if not better) to thair of hUI:l2nbeings. It has therefore been

Source: Berry, L., (1975)' Tanzania III ~~ps.

..\~

~~
t?':~~Tsetse fly

:.;:::--!
;-,'~ Cattle

••,. ••••••••••..1••.••••••.•• ,"'..,; ••.••.. '"' """"."'.iii"UOllIf",",];('
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difficult to meet the nutrient requirements and wehave somet:i;ueshad
Table 2, Perfomance o;f rabbi ts ~1 Faculty of Agr:!.culture, t~orc."Oro_

disap~ointing pcrfo~ances as a consequenceof this, Also feed prices

have always gone up makingthe fir..al product prohibit1vely expensive

for the nomal wageeorners in I'anza:lia., It appears apparent froLl my

few remerks that there is actually "lheneed end just"'..fication for

talk:i.n,;about rabbits. The question as to wether t:le meat is e.."l

acceptable one does not really arise. There is already a groWing

de:aandfor this type of rr.eat and also the 'l'anzania peoples tastes

are very flexible. me famers have Gh.ownquite SOl:lekeen in1;erests

or, rabbits and what I have found to be most limi ti!l€ 1:-.rabbit husbandry

nowis the need for exte!'£ionnaterial. lie need to teach rabbit hue-

bandry tr-rOU8Pall ::ledias a,railable. ?.abbit husbandrl need to be

Pa:reI:leter

££atureweight (~)

:leaning weig.'1t(graDlJ)at 4-2days

~eight at 56 daJ~ (grams)

Gain per day till sl.a.u{;hterat 56 da;ys (greus)

Dressing (~~)

Percent meat in carcass
bOI1c.

Percent ~ in carcass

Percent fat ill carcass

1:eat: Boneratio

Pre-weaningl:i.ortality

Mul t r:.ortali ty (%)

Gestation length

Litter size

Heans

2980

620

1068

19

57

74

18.8

7.2

4:1

5

0.9

30.9

c.v. Us)

22

18

4

16

25

7
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incocperated as a course in all levels of Agricultural lean"'.ing.

~~phlets to far.cers en howto keep rabbits are urgentlj- re~~d.

Besides all the educatior- required, weneed to establish rabbit m~-

tiplication units in the re6iolls and t."lesewill serve as sources of

rabbits to famers.

• !

Ooservetions:

Data prel.i.mir.az::,rcollected in fuis kcult;t showthat rabbits

car. m;.ccessfullj-be kept '.mae!'the ;~rogoro conditions. :'able 2

S1",,.,arisesthe perfo~e..'1ceof the rabbits e.:,dPigure 2 sr,owsthe growti:.

pattern ot tl:e rabbits. Consider:L"lgthe small !JOE,ture wei;.'::tof the

.... --
II"9<3

.
"--.----L--1-4-" __ .l~ ~_

14- 2& ~2 56 70

"'6$ ir. days

evider:.t tr.at there is stil:. sane i::;rovemer.t thai; can still be bro~t

rabbits we startec Wit~,~~s is satisfac~Xj~perfornance. It is

alsc appears tr.at With the ';~:-pe o:f feeds we bave ":.<Sed,that is, rao1:i t

ahou~~:rough selection a:a tr~s is t7bat the project is ai=ed at. It

1800kcals per kg o:fr:;etabolizable energy e:Jdocassionally u••pp~eoe:::ted

ris. ". Growt~o~ of rabbits fron bi~,
to 112 :la..-"S.
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in table 3, it appears that there is a proloue;edmate:ma1effects L.

Throughoutthis paper =phasis, have been on the justification

W1."thlucerne, a better peri'omance can be attained if feed of r.igher

dere.tion the few numbersof 11tters considered. Anotherworthwhile

01' the experi.Ir.ez:tsince l:lost env:LT'O=entstl".,atrabbits CeL ::e kept Will

tbatevenat 112 days, there is sig::U.t'ic8Ltdifference in weight betweer..

to I:iodere.televels of feedir":5is a slow gene,tic progress. Also as show::

litter sizes. 2his is probablj-a bit exaggerated if we take into cons1-

observation to note, is tr.at there seeDSto be no pa.~icular de~atio,"

eD/!;rgyand protein levels is used. The latter howeveris not the goal

Conclusion:

rearing and eating should for examplebe encouragedin schools, hospitals,

of re.bbit'husbandry in Tanzania. There is definately a pote~t1al

:::otaffordhigilly :::utritive feeds. Thecost of selecting under a :?oor

education a."lCigove=ent s-<.<pporton rabbits should be increased. Rabbit

for sla-.:ghter.ingrabbits because even after 8 weeksof age there aee;;J

still to have a hig.'l growthra;;;e.

prison and other public :L"lStitutions. Rabbit ree.ri.ogandmultiplication

un:1:tsshouldbe established in regions to 1'= a source of rabbits to

fo~ Sl.lchan industry and encourageI:iS:1tneed to be enforced. Extension
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